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Th« ROKDcranc Mission.
A correspondent of the Richmond

Whig writes as follows, under date
of White Sulphur Springs, August
27:

Well, the conference between Gen.
Rosencranz And Generals Lee and
Beauregard, Mr. Stephens, of Geor¬
gia, Gov. Piokens, of South Carolina,
Mr. Conrad, of Louisiana, A. H. H.
Stuart, Governor Letcher, Jere Mor¬
ton, Governor Stookdale, of Texas,
General Eohols and others, which
has been in progress si nco Saturdaylast, reached a conclusion this morn¬
ing, when a statement to be laid be¬
fore the people: of the North was
agreed upon, and signed by the par¬ties above mentioned.
The paper consists first of a letter

addressed by Gen. Rosencranz to Gen.
Lee and others, in which he states
that lie came here of his own accord,
in the interest of his country, to getfrom the Confedordto leaders in the
late war, in whom the North knowe
the South has perfeot confidence, £
full expression of their views uponthe political questions of the day,and he hoped und expected it woulc
be such a one, as would materiallyaid in the reconstruction of our com¬
mon country, upon a basis of permanent peace and prosperity. Ic
this letter, which breathed patriotisnin every line, as I am informed, lu
proponnded sundry inquiries to Gen
Lee, among which were, whether w<
can hope for any permanent peaceand prosperity under the presenCongressional plan of reconstruction
which surrenders to the control o:
negroes and a few whites, nearly al
of the Southern States? Whether
if the whites were all enfranchised
and given the control of the South
they would treat the negroes justlyand kindly? The whole object of th"
letter was to procure such a state
ment of the feeling and temper o
the Southern people toward the Go
vernment, the negroes, ¿co., as I fore
shadowed in my letter, which, thouglwritten on Saturday last, was a ful
report of the proceedings of the con
ference up to the hour the paper wa
agreed upon. General Roseucran
requested General Leo to confer wit]
other leading Southern Generals am
civilians, and obtain their views i
connection with his own.
A careful, well-digested, I need nc

say truthful statement, because Rc
bert E. Lee's sign-manual waa to il
was prepared and addressed to Gen
Rosencranz, in reply to his lotto:
Asl have stated above, all tho paities to the conference signed it, an
others not here will do so before il

r publication.
It may not bo uninteresting 1

know that, after Gen. Lee's nan
came that of Gen. Beauregard, at
that tho signature of Mr. Stephenof Georgia, is the third on the lia
Gen. Let, in his reply, stated that 1
behoves the people of the South si
cerely desire peace and a restorath
of the Union. He did not think
possible that the country cou
prosper while the control and m
nagement of the governments of t!
States of the Sooth remained in tl
hands of negroes and a few whit«
and the mass of the men represontii
her intelligence are disfranchise
He believed if the whites of t
South were relieved of all politidisabilities, and thereby given aaec
danoy, that they would, if left
themselves, treat the negroes w:
kindness, forbearance and justiThe Southern people, in his opini<regard the questions of slavery a
secession as sottled finally by 1
war, and they have no dispositioninclination to re-establish the one
to again try the other. It is
nnanimou i wish, says Gen. Lee,
the Southern people that we si

have lasting peace. They long for it.
The people f the South have the
greatest interest in having a good and
stable government, that will protectthem'in their rights and their proper¬
ty; under whioh they may go to work
properly, and "with confidence, that
whatever they mny accumulate bytheir labor may be secure for them¬
selves and ohildron.
The reply covers five pages, and re¬

asserts substantially the declarations
of the conservative conventions ofthe South. The gentlemen here like
Judge Gholson, who have watched
the progress of this conference from
its inception to its gratifying conclu¬
sion,' are very hopeful that much
good will result from its action.

CHINA AND JATAN.-Latest Herald
correspondence, dated at Shanghneand Hong Kong, on the 14th of July,and Tientsin, on tho Peiho, June 28.
Gold and silver mines have been
discovered in the neighborhood of
tho open port of Chefoo. Some ex¬
citement had been occasioned there¬
by, and about 10,000 .Chinamen lind
gone to work thom. Tho new coal
mines in the North are still closed to
foreigners, and J. Ross Browne's ar¬
rival was anxiously looked for, in the
hope that ho would prevail upon the
authorities to have them oponed.The steamship Benares was wrecked
and lost on the 23d of Muy. Threo
Americana had been appointed in tho
civil service. Tho British steamshipAlgerine, recently engaged ten junks,
supposed to be manned by pirates,and after a severo raking they were
run into shoal water and beached. It
was ultimately proven that they were
not pirates, but legitimate merchant
vessels.

Letters from Japan aro dated at
Yokahama, July 25, and Hioga Bay,June 2G. Hostilities had been re¬
sumed with vigor. Tho Mikado's
adherents, after capturing Jeddo,had burned nearly a third of it.
Three largo armies opposing thom
were in tho fields-one at Osaca, an¬
other at Kioto, and tho third dailyexpected at Jeddo;;

A special envoy from Spain ar¬
rived at Paris, yesterday, and had an
interview with the Emperor. It is
asserted that he is commissioned to
form an alliance with Napoleon,whereby ho shall sustain the rulingdynasty of Spain, in consideration of
support being given him by that
power in case of a European war.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
MUNICIPAL, OFFICERS-CITY COLUMBIA.

For Mayor.
COL. J. P. THOMAS.

For Aldermen.-WAKD NO. 1.
T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
. L. BRYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WARD NO. 3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. "WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLER.

Aromatic Life Bitters.
ASUPERLATIVE TONIC and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, of
American Ccutaury and Lifo Everlasting,with other valuable vegetable products.It will bo found an excellent STOMACH
BITTERS, an appetizer, aud an anti-
dyspeptio remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonic, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Nervomness, Torpid Livor,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening the action of tho organsof life, and imparting now powers to thcwholo body.
Directions.-A ta J spoon-full to a winoglass may bu takon, as often as occasion

requires, with a little sugar and water,
ur without. Dyspeptics may tako it justbeforo meals.
For salo by FISHER tc HEINITSH,August 14t_ Druggists.

A Paying Investment.
THE best investment is that which givostho largest return for tho money laid
out. A sick man, unable to attend to his
businesu, must necessarily lose his time,whilst bis exponscs goes on with unremit¬
ting wa. tn. Ono dollar spout for that
roitorative cordial. "HEINITSH'S
QUEEN'S DELIGHT/' socurea tho bless¬
ings of health, removes disease, invigo¬rates the wholo Bystem, and, in short,makes tho sick man well. What better or
greater return <amid havo buen made with
oue dollar? For salo by

FI8HER tc HEINITSH,Aug 10_f_Dmggiata.
FAMILY SOAP.

BY arrangement with Mr. R. C. Shivor,
we have obtained the Agency of the

SUPERIOR WASHING SOAP sold by him
for aome months past. A full aupply ia
now on hand and will be fumisficd to hu
and our customer* at 25 cents per bar.
Thia ia decidedly the bett Soap in Columbia.July 23 J. A T. It. AGNEW.

Corn! Corni Corn!
WHOLESALE and retail, at

Aug 9 8WYGERT tc BENN'S.

?i tSPÉQl^^QT^Sw i:.
FALLACIKS OP THK F1ACULTY-

Tho stomach is tho ruling organ of tho
system. If the digestion ia. imperfect,
eyory member^ every gland, every muscle,
every nerve-and libre is moro or lesa out
of order. All tho fluids are depraved. The
brain is clouded. The spirits aro de¬
pressed. All dyspeptics knoxo this to bo
tho truth. It ia not, however, half the
truth. Columna would bc required to enu¬
merate tho pains and penaltios of dyepop-
Bia, nor could any pen do them justice.
Tone bf th rm H .nd H feel them; no man can
describe them.
Can they bo prevented? Can they be

relieved? Can they bo banished at once
and forever? Unquestionably they can.
No dyspeptic bas ever taken HOSTET-
TER'et STOMACH BITTERS in vain. Be¬
hove no one who Bays the complaint ia
incurable. Thia gréai vegetable stoinachic
will eradicato it-is eradicating it in thou¬
sands of casoB over which medical practi¬tioners have shaken their h ead M ominously,saying, "Nothing can be dono."
The faculty baa its fallacies. Ono of

thom ia that indigeation ia the most diffi¬
cult of all the ordinary ailments of man¬
kind to combat and subdue. Thia 1B a
mistake. Nothing can bo easier than to
conquer it if tho true specific be adminis¬
tered. This vegetable combination, which
han become famous throughout tho civi¬
lized world as Hostetter'a Stomach Bitters,is an antidoto to the diseaso, which has
never been known to fail, and fortunatelyit in everywhere procurable. If you wish
tofool with tho dyspepsia, try tho pharma¬copeia prescriptions. If yon want to root
it ont, and prevent its« recurrence, tako tho
Bitters daily. There, ia no discount on tito
testimony in its favor. If there i* a mau
or woman who has ever tried it for indi¬
gestion without being benefitted, the fact
baa not transpired. Universal, uncontra-dicted praiso avouches ita wonderful tonio
virtue«._Sept 2 ff>
.«MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. The
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on the cause and euro of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired through eecret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of the impediments
to marriage, tho cause and offectB of ner
vouB debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of thc above will bo for
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad
dressing Doctor Curtis, No. 139 F street,
Washington, D. C. May 27 ly

NOTICE.
ALL poraone anywise indebted to tho

estate of FRITZ JSEBTEBFLETH,deceased, will pleaso como forward and
aettle tho same, and all persona havingdemands will present them, properlv at¬
tested, for payment to W. STIEGLITZ.
Administrator of tho estate of F. Zoe-
terfieth._Aug 27 C_

Richland-In Equity.The Theological Seminary of the Evange¬lical Lutheran Church of South Caroli¬
na and adjacent States vs. Mary A.
Blanding, Executrix of Bimbel Uh.lid¬
ing, decoased. Bill for relief.

PURSUANT to the decretal order in
thia case, the Creditors of the Estate

of Shubel Blanding, doceaaed, aro herebyrequired to render and prove their de¬
manda beforo mo on or before the 1st of
October next. D. B. DLSAUSSURE,July 9, 1863. 0. E. R. D.
July ll_t_

Richland-In Equity.
Wade Hampton GibbcB, Washington Alston
Gibbes, executors, vs. Mary L. Singleton,James G. Gibbes et al.-Bill to Sell Heal
Estate, Marshall Assets, «fcc.

IN purauanco of decretal order in above
stated caso, tho creditors of R. W.

GIBBES, sr., deceased, are hereby requiredto prcaont and prove their demands boforo
mo, on or beforo tho 1st day of October
next. D. B. DESAUSSUEE, 0. E. P.. D.
April 29 wm

Charlotte and South Carolina R. R.,

COLUUBIA, S. C., August 21, 1863.

THIS Company has been using CAR and
ENGINE TRUCK WUEELS of its

own manufacture, for Bomo timo, which
aro giving good service; equal to any hore-
toforo used bv tho Company. Having,
now, moro WHEELS on hand than wo
havu present use for, we will bo pleasedto exchange them for OLD WHEELS and
AXLES, on favorable ternn. Diameter of
Wheels is twenty-eight and thirty inches.

THEO. D. KLINE, M. M.
Aug 22 ew8

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.
OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., April 29,1868.

ON and after TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, the Trains on thia Road will
commence running to return on tho same
day, to connect with tho up and down
Traina on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurena at 5
A. M.. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.80
P. M. same days. J. S. BOWERS
July 9 Superintendent Laurene R. R.

Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,
AND FINE GOSHEN CHEESE,at G. DIERCK8.
Bugara onhand._July 18
Summer Tonics and Invigorants.

HOBTETTER'B BITTERS,Schiedam Schnapps,Sumter Bitters,Plantation Bitters,Chosnut Grove Whiskey.For aale by FISHER A HEINIT8H,July 22f_ Druggists.
INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.

JUST reeeived, new patterns of Dreaaea,Sacques. Capes and OveraUs. Also,new Hoop Skirt*. Auguet 23

Democratic Newspapers
PüntlSHED AT TUX

li'J J i '

CAPITAL OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE attention of the MERCHANTS,FARMERS knâ HEADS of FAMILIES
generally throughoat the upper DintriotH,
IB called to the MANY ADVANTAGES to
bo obtained by subscribing for,

THE DAILY PHONIX,
Published ovcry morning, oxcopt Monday,at fi for six months: $2 for three months.

TRIWEEKLY PHONIX,
Published Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬
day, at 2.50 for six months; $1.25 for three.

WEEKLY GLEANER,
A mammoth paper, containing forty-eightcolumns of reading matter, is published
avery Wednesday morning, at fl.50 for sixmonths.
Those papers aro recognized as tho cen¬tral Democratic organs, and contain, be¬sides Political Matter, tho latest TELE¬GRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE-Marketsuni a daily summary of News from allparts of the World; interesting Editorials

Dn general topics: Local Matters; Corres¬pondence; News Items; Miscellany-Sto¬ries, Poetry, «tc. Address
JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,August 29 Columbia, S. C.

JObâ-Our country exchanges are requestedto gi^o tho above a fow insertions.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
A LABOE EIGIIT-PAOE JOUBNAX. OF

SEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURE.

An excellent Paper for Country Reading.
[TS POLITICS DEMOCRATIC

IN THE OKKAT FIGHT

\ti A I.VST RADICAL USURPATION.

TO THE PEOPLE OF TUE SOUTH.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER-Devoted to
:he rehabilitation of tho South in its former
prosperity-is offered to subscribers at tho
iow rate of $1.50 for six months.
The annals of tho American Republic

mow no political campaign comparable in
the magnitude of its issues and tho mo¬
mentousness of its results to that for the
Presidency, now pending. Indeed, tho
rory life of free government is on trial,
ind it will bo a sad commentary on tho
capacity of tho peoplo for tho exorcise of
that high trust if they, tho jurors who are
to try tho issue, pronounco a vordict of
jolf-condemnation. If tho South has any
nope, it is in thoHiiccesH-jf the Democratic
party in the coming Presidential election;
ind every citizen is vitally interested in
the progress of tho battle, and cannot
ifford to be without a sound and reliable
îcwapaper.
As an organ, not only of sound Domo-

;ratic priaciples, but as a vehiclo of ge¬
neral news, tho GLEANER is confidently
¡ommended to Southern support. A large
.ight-pago paper, of forty-eight columns,
Hied with tho contributions of ablo cor¬

respondents, tho daily wealth of tele¬
graphic communication and readablo edi¬
torials. Especially will it bo valuablo as
in organ to disabuso tho Northern mind
>f tho falsehoods in relation to Southern
thought and actions, with which it is the
industrious vocation ot certain partied to
poison tho springs of Northern feeling on
Southern subjects. In this view of tho
ruattor, no more valuublo aid to the true
reconstruction of tho country and restora¬
tion of just sentiment at tho North toward
tho South can be rendered than by sub¬
scribing to the WEEKLY GLEANER and
nonding it to acquaintances and friends in
the Northern States. *

Wo ask the aid of such of our political
comrades as shall seo this prospectus, in
the distribution of the paper; especially
during the progress of tho impending
campaign.
The WEEKLY GLEANER is publishod

every Wednesday morning, and mailed to
single subscribers at $3.00 per anum; Six
Months, $1.50; Three Months, 75c; Single
Copies, 10c. Sample copies will be sent
on receipt of address. Money for sub¬
scription should be sent in drafts or postoffice orders, but may be sent in a regis¬
tered letter.
Write your address, pest office, Countyand State, plainly.

JULIAN A. HELBY,
Proprietor Phoenix and Gleaner,

July17 Columbia, S. C.

I STILL LIVE.
THE groat SUMTER BITTERS have

only to be tried to bo appreciated. Aa
a, summer tonio and invigorating medi¬
óme, none ia equal to, it; SB a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, il ie
the boat Bittere out. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest tho truth of our
advice For salo wholesale and retail, by'FISHER Sc HEIN1T8H, Druggiata.May 17

_ t
Enameled Preserving Kettles,

ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PANS,FURNACES, Sec., &c, just receivedand for. sale, low, by ,;' July 21 FISHER a LOWRANCE.
New Family Flour.

2AAA POUNDS EXTRA FAMILY.UUU NEW FLOUR, equal to anymado on the Continent of America., Foraaleby_E. & G. D. HOPE.
Seeds, Landreth's Seeds.

WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,Ruta Baga Turnip Seed,Largo Globe Turnip need,Large Norfolk Turnip Seed,Purple Top Turnip Seed.
For salo by FISHER Sc HEINITSH.July 22_f

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR ealo by

May 31_FISHER ScJLOWRANCE._
Bio Coffee.

S)K BAGS FAIR RIO COFFEE. For
¿J salo low to dealere.
June14_E. Sc G. D. HOPE.

Pickles, &c.
-f /\ DOZ. Croase Sc Blackwell's EnglishJU 9 PICKLES, CHOW-CHOW and PIC-COLILI.
20 dozen American PICKLES, Capers,Pickled Lobster, Pine Apples in glass and

cane. Ste. For salo bv E. & G. D. HOPE.July 18_
Air-Tight Fruit Jars.-Steam Con¬

densing Stopper.
ANEW, convenient, perfect, cheap pre¬serving JAR, which 8courea all thc
advantages of moro costly Tins and JarB,and easy in method. A few dozen for saleby FISHER Sc HEINITSH,July14 j_DrogglatB.
Nomination for the Mayoralty.WILLIAM M. MYERS, Esq., is a candi

dato for tho Mayoralty, aud will bo sup
ported by his
May 8 NUMEROUS FRIENDS.

ÑOTÍCET
NOTICE is hereby given that applicacation will be made, in threo month
from this date, at tho State Treasury, fo
a renewal of Certificate of State Stock
No. 62, dated Novomber 27, 1867, to R. B
Mills, or assigns-the original of whicl
has been lost or destroved.

lt. B. MILLS.
Acr.csT 4, 1868._Aug 7 fm26

State South Carolina-Richland Dist
IN TUE COMMON FLEAS.

Horace L. Emery Sc Son va. Albort R. Co]
ton.-Attachment.

WHEREAS, tho plaintiff did, on the 2
dav of March, in the year ono thor

sand eight hundred and sixty-eight, fil
his declaration against tho defondan
who (as it is said) is absent from an
without tho limits of this Stato, and ha
neither wife or attorney, known within tb
same, upon whom a copy of the said d<
claration might bo served.

It is therefore, on motion of Bachma
.v Watics, ordered, that tho said defer
dant do appear and plead to the said d<
claration on or before the 3d day ofMARCI
in the year of onr Lord ono thousan
eight hundred and sixty-nine, otherwit
final and absolute judgment will then h
given and awarded against him.

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.
Clerk's Office, Richland District, Marc

2.J868. MarchSjjq
State South Carolina--Eichland Dis

IN THE COMMON FLEAS.
C. II. Baldwin Sc Co. vs. Thoa. S. Nicke

Bon.- Foreign Attachment.

WHEREAS tho" Plaint ills did, on tl
11th day of NOVEMBER, 1867, fi

their declaration against the Defendan
who, as it is said, ia absent from, ai:
without the limits of this State, and lu
neither Wife nor Attorney known with
tho same, upon whom a copy of tho sa
declaration might ho served.

It is, therefore, on motion of F. W. M
Master, Esq.. Plaintiffs Attorney, order*
that tho said Defendant do appear ai
plead to the said declaration on or bofo
the 12th day of NOVEMBER, which w
be in the year of our Lord one thousai
eight hundred and sixty-eight; otherwi
tinal and abroluto judgment will then
given and awarded against him.

D. B. MILLER. C. C. T.Clerk's Office, Richland District, NovelberJ1, 1807;_Nov 12 q5
Richland-In Equity.C. M. Forman, Trustoe, vs. the Grtenviand Columbia Railroad Companv.IN pursuance of tho decretal orderJune 19, 1868, tho Creditors of tGreenville and Columbia Railroad Co

pany, whose Bonds against tho naid Co
pany are secured by any lieu in tho natlof a mortgage, whether first mortgageotherwise, whether said mortgage libeen oxecnted by the Company or is in t
nature of a statutory lien, are herobyquired to provo their demands before o"designating the security claimed as tlclaimed to be for tho security of tho bon
ao proved," on or before tho 1st dayJanuary, 1869.

D. B. DESAUSSURK, C. E. R. D
July 12_nj

NOTICE.
ALL persons are heroby warned agaii

having any business transactio
with mv wifo. Mrs. 8ALLTE M. MANSEI
as I will not be responsible for any del
iuourred by ber. R. J- MANSELL
LEXINGTON, August 22, 18C8.
Aug 23_m3
Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.

-j S~\ HHD8. of prime quality, for ?X.yJ low by E. Sc G. D. HOPE
July 17

.

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

Uti J i

COLUMBIA. S. C.

THE QtTEEN'S DELIGHT,THE bCBt and moBt popular Medicino in
use.

Tho Queen's is the great Blood Purifier.The Queen's Delight is a safó Alterative.The Queen's Delight is a certain cure forDiseases of the Blood.
Tho Queen's Delight is tho best Liver In-vigorator.Tho Quofan's Delight ia the medicino TorScrofula.
Tho Queen's Delight is given for Head-

acnes.
Tho Queen's Delight ia for Nervous Affec¬tions.
Thc Queen's Delight will cure all SkinDiseases.
Tho Qneen'a Dolight will remove Blotches,and Pimples.Tho Quoen'a Delight will cure Chilla andFovor.
The Qneen'a Delight will cure Cancer andIndolent Turaora.
Tho Queen's Delight will euro Erysipelasand Carbuncles.
Tho Queen's Delight will euro Asthma.Tho Qneen'a Delight will cure Bronchitis.Tho Queen's Delight will euro all EemaloComplaints.The Queen's Delight will restore the lostEnergies of Man.
Thc Queen's Delight will restore the Feebleto Health.
Tho Quoen'a Delight for Young and Pale-faced Creatures.
Thc Queen'« Deliget has secured the favor

of tho People.The Queen's Delight ia now the great Fa¬
mily Medicine.

The Queen's Dohght has been tried, and
gives universal satisfaction.

Tho Queen's Delight should be in everyFamily.
The Queen's Delight is the cheapest aawell aa the beat Medicine you can give.Tho lifo of tho flesh is pure blood. Uponthis theory alono tho inventor of thoQueen's Delight establishes the great hy¬gienic law, without pura blood no flesh isfreefrom disease. Tho Palo and ShrunkeuForms, Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs,Diseased Livers, Crippled Rheumatics,Nervous Hypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Vic¬tims of Headache, so common in thia
country, ia owing entirely to the luinun
of the blood. Very many other diseases
may be traced to bad blood, Scrofula orKing's Evil, Erysipelas, Exauthema orElevurc, a Rash or Eruption on females,Blotches, Tetter, Goitre or Swelled Neck,Svphilia and Syphilitio 8orcs, StrumousDicers, Ac Tlieso cannot bo cured with¬
out purifying the blood. Now aa to the
remedy. There is no other blood purifierthat will accomplish euch positivo and ex¬
traordinary eurea as Hoiuiteh'a Queen'sDelight. You may take a barrel of extract
Sarsaparilla, and still you will not he
cored; and. as a proof of it, look aroundand you will observe the country, through¬out ita length and breadth, ia flooded with
compound Sarsaparillas, extracts and
syrups, claiming to bo blood purifiers, and
yet we Bee to-day more evidence of im¬
purity of tho blood than ever. Why 1Bthia ? Simply becauso theso extracts and
.Sarsaparillas aro worthless medicines.Aak for Hoinitsh'B Quoen'a Delight. Thisia not tho Extract of Stellingia or Quoen'sDelight, nor ia it a Compound Syrup ofQuoen'a Delight, or Sarsaparilla andQueen's Delight, but simply Heiuitsh'aQueen's Delight is the trado mark. Aakfor this, if you want to bo cured, and eeothat the narnu of E. II. Hcinitah ia on the
rapper. Prepared only by E. H. Hein-itah. Wholesale agenta,

FISHER A HEINITSH,Angus115 %_Columbia, 8. C.

Guilett's Patent 8teel Brush
Cotton Oin.

COTTON ginned on this GIN, auld in
Charleaton, last season, at one to two

cents per pound more than tho sam« claaaof Cotton ginned on the ordinary Gius of
tho country. This statement ia certified
by twenty-five of tho principal factors and
huyera in Charleaton. Fnce $0 per Saw,for caah or city acceptance. Rend for a
Circular. C. GRAVELY,

No. 52 East Bay, '

South of thc Old Po»t Office,
Charleston. 8. C.

BRTNLEY'S PATENT PLOUGHS, and a
full stock of Hardware and AgriculturalImplements, for sale low, wholesale and
retail. July 0 eow 0

Fresh Crackers.
BBLS. SODA BISCUIT.

" Sugar Crackora.
" Gingor Schnapps.
.« Butter Crackers.

Also, Fancy Crackers, Egg Biscuit,Cream Biscuit, Nonpareil Biacuit, Ac., forHajo_by_I_J. A T. H. AGNEW.
PINE TREE CORDIAL.

WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR COR¬
DIAL, for Consumption, Ac.

Stafford's Olive Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Colds.
Wistar'a Balsam Wild Cherry,jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬tive.
Ayor'a Chery Pectoral,Stanley's Great Cough Romedy,The famous Quaker Liniment.All for sale by

FISHER A HEINIT8H,Junell-_Druggists.
BACON MOLASSES, &c.

.%r\ f^ltT\f\ LBS- Choice BACON,¿KJ*\J\JVJ dry salted,5 hhds. Primo Bacon Shoulders,6 casks First Quality Orango Hams,sugar-cured,150 sacks Conntry Flour.
Itt hhds. Cuba and Mus' ovado Molasse*,
For salo low for cash only byApril 19 E. A G. D. HOPE.


